I. Call to Order- 1:01pm

II. Approval of Previous minutes- Julius, Justine

III. Approval of Current Agenda-Charlie, Anna Marie

IV. Advisor Updates-
   a. Joshua Archey- Service Saturday the 22nd Blood drive Sept. 24th
   b. Jessica Dykstra- Nothing
   c. Michael Shell- Nothing

V. Committee Updates-
   a. Food Pantry- Trying to get shopping done, Senators please se Julius to sign up for volunteer
      hours.
   b. SRC- We have Native American Youth day coming up SG needs to set up a booth. Justine
      volunteered to help man the booth.
   c. Supreme Court-Chad is going to plan a meeting for Supreme Court. Committee signup sheet
      will be located in the office.
   d. Treasure’s Report- Budget is the same as of now until receipts are submitted for purchases.

VI. Old business-
   a. Bake sale for food pantry – Set up a table in the cafeteria to benefit the food pantry.
      Date set for October 4th.
   b. Changing Date for Halloween bash – October 26th established the date hours are TBD.
   c. Campus Garbage Cans – Tiffany : We need to find something to substitute for the
      garbage cans. Suggested that we look into an idea proposed by Jessica about hiring
      work study students to help out facilities. Justine: talked with Dan Casmier he suggested
      that we put more garbage cans in the Hallways.
d. We voted Charlie in as SRC

e. We voted Chad in as Supreme Court Chair

VII. New business-

a. Senator Recruitment ideas – Have Erin draft up “table tents” to advertise for SG. Order student oriented items for a senator drive to get our name out there. Start advertising on the TVs around campus.

b. Supreme Court Committee – Chad: Nothing Further to add.

c. Native American day Sept. 26th, Table – Charlie will reach out to come up with an idea see her if you would like to volunteer.

VIII. Open discussion- Zach went over the rules for the Student Government office. Charlie: PDA is getting out of hand in the office should also be a rule listed for the office to keep PDA to a minimum. Justine: talked to Hallmark and they are willing to donate the basket they just need the tax id number.

IX. Adjournment- 1:47pm